
Drouth has Iitzle efifect upon 1k. Barren
land occupied by it has its fertility im
proved. Those who understand how red
clover takes so muçh of its nourishmnent
from the air will have littie difficulty in
belleving this, as the flat pea, like the
clovers, belongs to the leg-uniinosoe
tam-%Ily. Four tons of dry hay per acre
can be obtained If threp cuttings are
made. The flrst cuttiug takes awa*v
&Il chance for an early honey êrop, but,
if we understand it correctly, the bves
gather a rich harvest after the first eut-
ting, and flot until Oc-tobi'r is its yvield
of nectar over. A somewhat serious
drawback Wo growing it in this country
is the difficulty of getting a start. as it
is very liable to be winter-killed during
the first and second years."

Summner Drinks.

The celebrated Dr. Parks Mfakes the
following suggestions in regard to drinks
for laborers. either suuwnir or winter.
46 Mon you, have nny ht;vyv work, to do,
do not take either bee~r, cid.-r, or spirts.
By far tho bcst drink is thin oatineal
and watzar, with a litfle sugrar. The
proportionsl are a quarter of a pound of
o-itmneal to two or thr.ie quarts of water,
according Wo the hent of the day and
your work etnd thirst. It sliou!d be wel-
boiled, and thc'n an ounce or an ounce
and hiilf of býrown sug.ir added Il you
find it thicker than you like, add three
quirts'of water. Befor you drink it,
shake Up the o:âmeet 1 weIl througli the-
liquid.
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